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Ideal Attributes of Functional Foods Helping the
Immune System Recover From the Impact of Air
Pollution: A Consumer-Led Product Design

Lei Conga , Miranda Mirosaa , William Kaye-Blakeb , and
Phil Bremera

aUniversity of Otago, Dunedin, New Zealand; bNew Zealand Institute of Economic Research,
Wellington, New Zealand

ABSTRACT
Air pollution is becoming an increasing problem in many
developing economies with China being one of the countries
most effected. Four Consumer Idealized Design (CID) work-
shops were conducted in Suzhou to explore the ideal product
attributes consumers require in functional foods designed to
combat the adverse impact of air pollution. A tablet was the
most common format in the supplement designs and the
majority of conventional-foods were designed as either snacks,
drinks, or dairy options. Effective health claims were consid-
ered to be “boosting immunity” for products designed for
long-term use and “relieving respiratory symptoms” for prod-
ucts designed for use in acute situations. Supplements and
conventional-format functional foods were perceived as hav-
ing different health benefits and target markets. Consumers’
attention to food safety suggested product producers should
apply multi-methods to communicate the safety of their prod-
ucts to consumers. This study was the first to utilize CID work-
shops with Chinese consumers and will help inform industry
product development.
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Introduction

The World Health Organization’s (2006) Air Quality Guidelines (Brauer,
2016; World Health Organization, 2006) state that less than 1% of the
Chinese population breathes air that is considered to be safe. Owing to the
occurrence of episodes of severe and persistent smoggy weather in China,
air pollution is at the forefront of public attention (Huang, 2015; Huang
et al., 2014; Johnson, Mol, Zhang, & Yang, 2017). Previous research on
Chinese people’s perceptions about air pollution has identified that air pol-
lution is considered a serious problem that affects their quality of life, espe-
cially their health (Johnson et al., 2017; Liu & Mu, 2016; Liu et al., 2016).
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Air pollution can adversely affect the immune system when the particulates
in the air interact with immune cells to moderate the adaptive immune
response and cause adverse health outcomes (Saxon & Diaz-Sanchez, 2005).
In online discussions Chinese people express concern about the impact that
air pollution is having on their immune health and the overall importance
of immune health on health in general (Cong, Bremer, & Mirosa, 2019).
For Chinese people, facing a future of persistent air pollution, the limited
availability of remedies to help their immune system cope with air pollu-
tion is of pressing concern.
Functional foods have a strong potential to be used to help combat the

effects of air pollution owing to the positive attitudes that Chinese consum-
ers have toward functional food remedies (Cong, Bremer, et al., 2019). The
Chinese functional food market with a reported value of US$37.6 billion in
2018 (Euromonitor International, 2019) is one of the largest in the world
(Hu, 2016; Karelakis, Zevgitis, Galanopoulos, & Mattas, 2019). In 2013,
China had the highest expenditure on health and wellness retail products,
followed by Brazil, the United States, Russia, and Mexico (Bogue, Collins,
& Troy, 2017). Additionally, recent evidence suggests that immune health
could serve as a useful bridge to help marketers make connections between
functional food products and air pollution in the minds of consumers
(Cong, Mirosa, Kaye-Blake, & Bremer, 2019).
Given the consumer pull for functional foods designed to ameliorate the

impact of air pollution on the immune system, it is not surprising that
research into developing effective new products is intensifying (Anon,
2019). Considerable resources have been put into finding and validating
compounds which can be used to produce functional foods for which sci-
entifically validated claims can be made regarding their effectiveness in
helping the immune system recover from the air pollution (Anon, 2019;
Cong, Mirosa, Kaye-Blake, & Bremer, 2020). A particularly promising
avenue of research is focused on the characterization of plant compounds
that target specific cellular events and complement the body’s own immune
response to allergens such as those in air pollution (Coleman, Kruger,
Sawyer, & Hurst, 2016; Sawyer, Stevenson, McGhie, & Hurst, 2017).
However, to underpin the development of successful functional food

products, a better understanding of the attributes that consumers want in
such products is required. An effective way to determine product attributes
of interest is to incorporate consumers into the initial stages of product
development via the use of Consumer Idealized Design (CID) workshops.
This is a relatively new task-orientated method, developed and explained
by Ackoff (1994) and Ciccantelli and Magidson (1993). Unlike other con-
sumer-orientated product development methods, such as surveys, focus
groups or questionnaires, which ask consumers about their wants and
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needs, this method instructs potential end users to actually design their
own ideal product or service. It is similar to a focus group, as small group
of participants are involved and a moderator facilitates the session.
However, the method aims to reach a consensus about a particular product
or service; therefore, uncovering underlying consumers wants, needs and
expectations (Clarkson, Mirosa, & Birch, 2018). Although this method has
been used in Western societies in many settings (Ciccantelli & Magidson,
1993; Clarkson et al., 2018), research reporting the use of CID workshops
in China has not been published.
Chinese consumers have experienced rapid growth in personal income

(Wang, Gellynck, & Verbeke, 2017) making the fast growing Chinese mar-
ket very appealing for Western countries. However, the drivers that control
Chinese consumers’ purchase decisions, such as traditional Chinese culture
and values (Wu, 2014), their lifestyles (Grunert et al., 2011), and their
unique society structure (Goh & Kuczynski, 2009; Jackson & Howe, 2004;
Lei, Strauss, Tian, & Zhao, 2015) means that Chinese consumers are very
different from Western consumers. Further, China is very diverse and
when researching consumer demand for Western products it is important
to focus on consumers in economically developed cities, as they are gener-
ally are more highly educated, have higher incomes, are more likely to have
been exposed to new concepts and brands, and are more open to trying
novel foods (Sun & Collins, 2004; Wang, De Steur, Gellynck, & Verbeke,
2015). As such, the current study, using CID workshops to determine the
idealized attributes that Chinese consumers want in functional foods
designed to ameliorate the adverse impact that air pollution has on the
immune system was carried out in Suzhou which is a city with one of the
highest levels of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in China (Gu et al., 2018).

Methodology

Session and participants

Four CID workshops, involving 10 participants for each workshop, were
conducted in Suzhou, China, in October 2017. The participants were
recruited by a professional market research company. Participants were on
a middle-upper income (defined as monthly family income of at least
15,000 RMB) to ensure that they were likely to be in a financial position to
purchase high-priced food products such as functional foods. They had not
participated in a market survey in the past six months, they were in an age
group of either 25–40 (the young group) or 41–56 (the senior group) and
they had answered “yes” to the questions “do you have poor immunity”
and “do you think your health frequently suffer from the adverse impacts
of air pollution.” Additionally, half of the participants in each focus group
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either lived with or cared for someone that they also perceived to have
poor immunity and were impacted by air pollution. This criterion was
included as it is well documented that the purchaser of health products is
often not the end user, for example, adults may very well be purchasing
food items for their parents or their children (Lei et al., 2015).
In total, 40 adults participated in the study. The participants were

selected to ensure that there was a variation in gender, marital status and
family structure (Table 1). Participants’ agreed to take part in the CID
workshops based on fully informed consent and all of the study’s findings
were anonymized. Ethical approval was accepted by the University of
Otago Human Ethics Committee (17/123) after detailed description of the
method was outlined.

Process design

Data collection was in Chinese. The first author of this article guided all
sessions. Based on the basic process developed by Ciccantelli & Magidson
(1993), the workshop was designed by utilizing and adjusting pathways of
product design process summarized by Waage (2007). Three design path-
ways, Understand, Explore and Define/Refine, were followed in each CID
session. Research questions for each pathway are illustrated in Table 2.
In the Understand section, a range of semi-structured questions regard-

ing participants’ personal experiences of living with air pollution were
asked in order to study what pollution-driven health effects were of con-
cern to Chinese people. Later, in the Explore section participants were
guided to share the food-based products they currently use to mitigate the
adverse impacts of air pollution. In order to stimulate conversations, a col-
lection of real functional food products available in the Chinese and/or

Table 1. Summary of participants in the current study.
Session Age Gender (M/F) Married (Y/N) Having child (Y/N) Living with

1 25–40 M (5) Y (8) Y (8) Parents (1)
F (5) N (2) N (2) Single (1)

Spouse and child (3)
Spouse and child & parent(s) (in law) (5)

2 25–40 M (5) Y (8) Y (7) Parents (2)
F (5) N (2) N (3) Spouse (1)

Spouse and child (5)
Spouse and child and parent(s) (in law) (2)

3 41–56 M (5) Y (9) Y (8) Spouse (1)
F (5) N (1) N (2) Single (1)

Spouse and child (6)
Spouse and child and parent(s) (in law) (2)

4 41–56 M (5) Y (10) Y (10) Spouse (3)
F (5) Spouse and child (4)

Spouse and child and parent(s) (in law) (3)
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New Zealand market were displayed to participants. Forms of example
products included tea, soft drink, yoghurt, chews, protein powder
and lozenges.
The Define/Refine section aimed to reveal consumers’ underlying wants

and needs from a product by asking them to design, discuss and reach
consensus about the ideal attributes for this product. Participants in each
session were separated into three groups and asked to design one hypothet-
ical product. Each group, containing 3 or 4 people, was given 30–40min to
write down their ideal product attributes including form, ingredient, bene-
fit, packaging, use, flavor, shelf life, storage, country of origin, claim, fea-
ture, authentication, price, availability. After a group presentation and
discussion about the advantages and disadvantages of each design, each
group was given 15min to further develop and make any changes or
improvements to their designs. If the design in the Define stage was a
supplement-based product, participants were encouraged to change the
format into conventional foods. Once the moderator was content with
the discussion concerning the designs, participants were asked to rank the
popularity of their designs using a ten-point scale.

Data analysis

Audio recording of the four workshops were fully transcribed by a profes-
sional transcriber from a transcribing company, and coded by the
researcher following thematic qualitative analysis (Graneheim & Lundman,
2004; Landstr€om, Hursti, & Magnusson, 2009) using software NVivo 11.
Texts related to the research questions were extracted and meaning units
were identified based on selected texts. The meaning units were then con-
densed to form node titles, where a node is a collection of comments about
a specific theme (see Table 3). By merging similar nodes and considering
the research questions, an open coding schema was developed. Nodes were
moved iteratively between existing and new nodes arising from words

Table 2. Design pathways and research questions for each CID workshops.
Design pathway Research question

Understand What are main health effects caused by air pollution as perceived by Chinese consumers?
Explore How do Chinese consumers use currently available food-based products to mitigate the

adverse impacts of air pollution?
Define/Refine What is the idealized design perceived by Chinese consumers for products that help the

immunity system recover from the impact of air pollution?

Table 3. An example of identified meaning units, condensed meaning units and nodes.
Identified meaning unit Condensed meaning unit Node

Eating fruits is the routine in order
to improve immunity, which is
known by everyone.

Routine to improve immunity Routine
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appearing in identified meaning units. The coding schema was further
developed by verifying that no relevant identified meaning units had been
left out and by ensuring that nodes were multi-exclusive. The coding
schema was finalized based on discussions between the authors of
this article.

Results

What are main health effects caused by air pollution as perceived by
Chinese consumers?

Participants agreed that air pollution caused many health concerns and
they attributed a range of health effects to pollution. These pollution-driven
effects could be categorized into two groups: the increase of health issues
or deterioration of the respiratory system, including more frequent cough-
ing, rhinitis, sphagitis and sore throats and the deterioration of immunity.
There was a commonly held belief that pollution-driven impacts on the
respiratory system would be worse for people with perceived poor immun-
ity, for instance, the elderly and children. Most participants reported that
they were most concerned about the effects of air pollution on their parents
or children.

How do Chinese consumers use currently available food-based products to
mitigate the adverse impacts of air pollution?

There were no food products mentioned by participants that specifically
worked on combating air pollution. To participants, the direct benefits they
require from facing smoggy weather were either improving the air quality
or removing the particulate pollutants from the lung. Wearing masks and
using air purifiers were common methods that participants used to protect
their families and themselves. However, participants admitted that such
approaches could not completely prevent pollution-driven health impacts.
In this regard, food was perceived as a remedy to mitigate the adverse
impact through other benefits, such as relieving respiratory symptoms,
boosting immunity and benefiting the lungs, as one participant reported:

“Currently in China, there seems no good products particularly helping combat air
pollution. Everyone is wearing masks, but nothing can help remove PM2.5 from the
lung… through eating, we all know some ancient ways (e.g. eating pear is good for
the lung) …” (Male, Session 2)

Food remedies can be grouped into two regimens depending on usage:
routine remedies or emergency remedies. Foods in the routine remedy cat-
egory were normally used to improve immunity over a long-term basis,
such as immune-boosting supplements (e.g. protein powder, vitamin, fish
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Table 4. Supplement-based designs illustrated by attributes of product, promotion, place
and price.
Product 1
Product � Form: capsule

� Ingredient: herbs
� Benefit: boost immunity; relieve inflammation in throat.
� Packaging: one bottle for three months
� Use: one tablet per day; long-term use
� Flavor: original
� Shelf life: 1–2 years
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: countries without pollution

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity; relieve inflammation in throat.
� Feature: all natural
� Authentication: authorized institutions

Price � Daily: 3 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; pharmacy; online shopping sites.

Product 2
Product � Form: tablet

� Ingredient: herbs and other food ingredients
� Benefit: boost immunity
� Packaging: similar with lozenges
� Use: one tablet per day; long-term use
� Flavor: fruit or milk flavor
� Shelf life: six months
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: China

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity
� Feature: all natural; herbal ingredients; additive free
� Authentication: authorized institutions

Price � Daily: 3 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; pharmacy; online shopping sites.

Product 3
Product � Form: effervescent tablet

� Ingredient: herbs, fruits and vegetables
� Benefit: boost immunity; relieve sour throat at the beginning of a cold.
� Packaging: 7 tablets per package
� Use: one tablet per day at the beginning of a cold; emergency use.
� Flavor: original or fruit flavor
� Shelf life: one year
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: developed countries

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity; relieve sour throat at the beginning of a cold.
� Feature: all natural; herbal ingredients; additive free.
� Authentication: identification from European Union

Price � Daily: 3 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; pharmacy.

Product 4
Product � Form: tablet

� Ingredient: herbs
� Benefit: boost immunity; relieve inflammation in throat; bring benefits to lung.
� Packaging: small bottle pack
� Use: one tablet per day; long-term use.
� Flavor: original
� Shelf life: one year
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: China

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity; relieve inflammation in throat; bring benefits to lung
� Feature: all natural; herbal ingredients; additive free.
� Authentication: supplement identification from CFDA

Price � Daily: 6–7 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; pharmacy

(continued)
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Product 5
Product � Form: tablet

� Ingredient: natural fruits or vegetables
� Benefit: boost immunity
� Packaging: formal pack – bottle pack weighted 500 g; trial pack – transparent

small pack weighted 100 g
� Use: one tablet per day; long-term use
� Flavor: original
� Shelf life: two years
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: Australia or New Zealand (countries without pollution)

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity
� Feature: all natural; additive free
� Authentication: supplement identification from CFDA

Price � Daily: 10 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; pharmacy; online shopping sites

Product 6
Product � Form: tablet

� Ingredient: extractive from natural fruits, vegetables or herbs
� Benefit: help the immunity recover; bring benefits to lung.
� Packaging: similar with medicine strip, containing around 7–8 tablets; 4 strips

per package
� Use: long-term use—one to two tablet per week; smoggy days—one tablet

per day.
� Flavor: original or fruit flavor
� Shelf life: three month
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: Australia or New Zealand (countries without pollution)

Promotion � Claim: help the immunity recover; bring benefits to lung.
� Feature: all natural; additive free
� Authentication: national level’s identification

Price � Daily: 10 RMB
Place � Availability: pharmacy; online shopping sites

Product 7
Product � Form: capsule

� Ingredient: extractive from animals or plants
� Benefit: boost immunity; anti-allergy; anti-sub-health.
� Packaging: Plastic bottle (around 30 capsules per bottle for a month dosage)
� Use: one capsule per day; long-term use.
� Flavor: milk or fruit flavor
� Shelf life: 1–2 years
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: Australia or New Zealand (countries without pollution)

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity; anti-allergy; anti-sub-health.
� Feature: all natural; additive free
� Authentication: both identification from FDA and Health Food certification

from CFDA
Price � Daily: 3 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; pharmacy; online shopping sites

Product 8
Product � Form: tablet

� Ingredient: natural ingredients
� Benefit: boost immunity
� Packaging: small package; a month dosage per package
� Use: one tablet per day; long-term use
� Flavor: original or fruit flavor
� Shelf life: one year
� Storage: room temperature; once opened, fridge storage
� Country of origin: countries with good environment

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity
� Feature: all natural; high technology
� Authentication: national level’s identification from China and

imported countries
Price � Daily: 10 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; pharmacy; online shopping sites

(continued)
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oil) or yoghurt. Participants mentioned that air pollution was a new norm
and it was necessary to enhance their immunity as a routine in their daily
lives to cope with this challenge. Foods in the emergency remedy category
aimed mainly to relive respiratory symptoms, for instance, a sore throat or
coughing. An increased intake of fruits and vegetables, home-made soups
(e.g. ginger soup and pear and rock candy soup), honey (usually mixed
with water) or lozenges were commonly stated as examples of products in
this category. It is important to note that participants’ behaviors were pro-
foundly influenced by Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) principles. For
example, pear was believed to be beneficial to the lung, and ginger soup
was believed to be good for a sore throat and coughing. In general, partici-
pants showed positive attitudes toward tying new products.

What is the idealized design perceived by Chinese consumers for products
that help the immune system recover from the impact of air pollution?

A total of 19 products (9 supplement-based and 10 conventional-food-based)
were designed. Table 4 summarizes the product attributes of supplement-
based designs and Table 5 presents conventional-food-based designs.
Recurring attributes from all designs were identified and explained using the
4P’s from the marketing mix (product, promotion, price and place) tailored
for specific target markets, as explained by Kotler and Armstrong (2010).

Supplement-based design
Interestingly, the majority of groups designed supplement-based products
in the Define stage. After encouraging participants to change the format
into conventional foods, there were still two groups that insisted that their
designs be for supplements.
The product formats were relatively simple in the supplement designs. A

tablet was the most common format with capsules (2) and effervescent

Product 9
Product � Form: tablet

� Ingredient: herbs
� Benefit: boost immunity
� Packaging: small package
� Use: one tablet per day; long-term use
� Flavor: fruit flavor
� Shelf life: one year
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: countries without pollution

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity
� Feature: all natural
� Authentication: national level’s identification from China and

imported countries
Price � Daily: 5 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; pharmacy.
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Table 5. Conventional-food-based designs illustrated by attributes of product, promotion,
place and price.
Product 1
Product � Form: soft drink

� Ingredient: natural fruits, vegetables and herbs
� Benefit: boost immunity; relieve inflammation in throat
� Packaging: 150ml per bottle; transparent bottle
� Use: flexibly
� Flavor: good taste
� Shelf life: 15–30 days
� Storage: room temperature or fridge
� Country of origin: China

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity; relieve inflammation in throat
� Feature: all natural
� Authentication: authorized institutions

Price � Daily (per product): 3 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; online shopping sites

Product 2
Product � Form: jellya (similar to pudding format)

� Ingredient: herbs
� Benefit: boost immunity; relieve inflammation in throat; bring benefits to lung
� Packaging: one bite one jelly, twelve jelly per pack
� Use: flexibly, three times a week suggested
� Flavor: honey (natural sweetening)
� Shelf life: one year
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: China

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity; relieve inflammation in throat; bring benefits to lung
� Feature: all natural; herbal ingredients; additive free
� Authentication: identification from authorized institutions

Price � Daily (per product): 3 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket

Product 3
Product � Form: pre-packed rice

� Ingredient: rice
� Benefit: boost immunity
� Packaging: 2.5 kg per product
� Use: usual cooking; long-term use
� Flavor: original
� Shelf life: one year
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: China or Thailand

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity
� Feature: no tiredness of eating
� Authentication: green products; scientific patent

Price � Daily: 3 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; online shopping sites

Product 4
Product � Form: candy

� Ingredient: extractive from natural fruits, vegetables or herbs
� Benefit: help the immunity recover; bring benefits to lung/throat
� Packaging: similar with Mentos roll wrap
� Use: long-term use—one candy per day
� Flavor: good taste; multi-flavours for different consumer groups (e.g. child, young and senior)
� Shelf life: six month
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: developed countries

Promotion � Claim: help the immunity recover; bring benefits to lung/throat
� Feature: all natural; additive free
� Authentication: national level’s identification

Price � Daily: 2 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; online shopping sites

(continued)
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Product 5
Product � Form: lite milk biscuits

� Ingredient: milk, herbs and food ingredients
� Benefit: boost immunity
� Packaging: small package (2–3 pieces of biscuits)
� Use: flexibly
� Flavor: good taste; multi-flavours for different consumer groups (e.g. child, young and senior)
� Shelf life: six month
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: developed countries

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity
� Feature: all natural; additive free
� Authentication: identification from authorized institutions demoniacally and internationally

Price � Daily: 2-4 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; online shopping sites

Product 6
Product � Form: milk chews

� Ingredient: herbs, honey, mint and other plant-based extractive
� Benefit: boost immunity; anti-allergy
� Packaging: small package
� Use: flexibly
� Flavor: non-bitter taste
� Shelf life: six month
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: China or other countries with good environment

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity; anti-allergy
� Feature: all natural; additive free
� Authentication: identification from authorized institutions

Price � Daily: 5–6 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; online shopping sites

Product 7
Product � Form: soft drink

� Ingredient: natural fruits or vegetables
� Benefit: boost immunity; relieve inflammation in throat; bring benefits to lung
� Packaging: around 150ml per package; paper packaging
� Use: flexibly
� Flavor: original flavor
� Shelf life: six month
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: China or developed countries

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity; relieve inflammation in throat; bring benefits to lung
� Feature: all natural; additive free
� Authentication: national level’s identification

Price � Daily: 5 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; online shopping sites

Product 8
Product � Form: milk shake

� Ingredient: natural ingredients
� Benefit: boost immunity; relieve symptoms in the upper respiratory track
� Packaging: small package
� Use: flexibly
� Flavor: original or fruit flavor
� Shelf life: 90 days
� Storage: fridge storage
� Country of origin: countries with good environment

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity; relieve symptoms in the upper respiratory track
� Feature: all natural; high technology
� Authentication: national level’s identification from China and imported countries

Price � Daily (per product): 5 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; online shopping sites

Product 9
Product � Form: honey water (soft drink)

� Ingredient: honey; water; herbs
� Benefit: relieve coughing; bring benefits to lung; benefit to skin

(continued)
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tablet (1) also being selected. All designs incorporated natural ingredients,
including extracts from herbs, fruits, vegetables and animals. The two main
benefits required by participants were boosting immunity and/or relieving
symptoms in the respiratory track. All designs were for small packs with
the doses per pack ranging from seven days to three months. The majority
of the supplements were designed for daily consumption over a long-term
basis, except for the effervescent tablet which was suggested for emergency
use on smoggy days. Generally speaking, participants did not perceive fla-
vor to be an important attribute for supplements due to the short period of
time the tablets or capsules would be in the mouth. None of the designs
required specific storage conditions and they had shelf lives ranging from
one to two years. It is important to note that many participants preferred
the product to come from countries without pollution, as one partici-
pant mentioned:

“Just like what we designed we use herbs, but now in China herbs are too much polluted
… I am so concerned about this. Australia and New Zealand are both good. No
pollution there.” (Female, Session 3)

Due to concern about the regulatory systems in developing countries,
participants preferred ingredients that did not come from developing coun-
tries, even if those countries did not have pollution. Therefore, developed

� Packaging: 125ml, transparent glass bottle
� Use: flexibly, one time a day suggested
� Flavor: sweet flavor
� Shelf life: three month
� Storage: room temperature
� Country of origin: China with imported honey

Promotion � Claim: relieve coughing; bring benefits to lung; benefit to skin
� Feature: all natural; remarkably efforts
� Authentication: identification from authorized institutions

Price � Daily (per product): 5 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket; vending machine

Product 10
Product � Form: yoghurt

� Ingredient: yoghurt and herbs
� Benefit: boost immunity
� Packaging: 125ml per product; small package
� Use: flexibly, one time a day suggested
� Flavor: fruit flavor
� Shelf life: 21 days
� Storage: fridge storage
� Country of origin: China with imported raw milk

Promotion � Claim: boost immunity
� Feature: all natural
� Authentication: national level’s identification from China and imported countries

Price � Daily: 5 RMB
Place � Availability: supermarket

aThe format was designed to be similar to the Gui Ling Jelly, a traditional food used as an anti-inflammatory.
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countries without pollution were preferred suppliers of products as they
were perceived as having a good environment and good regulations.
The inclusion of natural ingredients was key. It was important to note

that the meaning of “natural ingredients” was perceived as an absence of
chemical additives in the product and that all ingredients came from nat-
ural foods or herbs. All designs specified that “natural” was the most
important feature to promote for their products. Interestingly, the degree
of processing a natural product was exposed to did not appear to detract
from the product’s perceived naturalness. For example, turning fresh fruit
into a tablet was still perceived as the production of a natural product. This
perception was common despite the fact that participants preferred minim-
ally processed over more heavily processed foods. Additionally, all designs
promoted proper authentications and scientific evidence, e.g. certification
from national-level authorities in China or the exporting country. Although
participants rarely pointed out specific institutions or symbols of identifica-
tion, authentication and scientific evidence were promoted as being neces-
sary and a strong guarantee for food safety. These supplement products
were all designed to have a health benefits. However, some designs focused
on boosting immunity where others chose to add relieving symptoms:

“Enhancing immunity is the most reliable claim for long-term usage. You can’t
alleviate your sore throat all the time.” (Female, Session 4)

“There are enough products for boosting immunity in the market, so we surely
should have one more claim of relieving inflammation in throat, otherwise our
product cannot attract attention.” (Male, Session 1)

The price for the designed products ranged from 3RMB to 10 RMB per
day, which was perceived as the same as the normal cost for supplements
currently available. Participants recommended that these products be sold
in supermarkets and pharmacies, as well as via online shopping sites.

Conventional-food-based design
Only three groups designed conventional foods in the Define stage. After
encouraging participants to change the supplement format into conven-
tional foods, there were ten designs of conventional foods presented at the
Refine stage (Table 5).
Interestingly, most of the products were designed as a convenient snack,

drink, or dairy option. These formats included soft drink, jelly (similar to
pudding format), biscuit, milk chews, milk shake, yoghurt or candy. All of
the foods were designed to target a wide range of consumers, and they
were considered to be especially suitable for children and the younger gen-
eration. Similar to supplement-based design, these designs also emphasized
natural ingredients and boosting immunity, with half of them adding the
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benefit of relieving symptoms in the respiratory track. Small pack sizes
were specified in each design with reasons such as “It won’t be wasted”
(Female, Session 2) or “Eating such snack will not make me full so not
influence the intake of a normal meal.” (Female, Session 3). As snacks, the
consumption regimen were designed to be flexible, regardless of if they
were to be taken daily or in emergency situations. Since these products
were considered as replacements for normal conventional foods, their fla-
vor was to be good. The majority of products were designed to be stored at
room temperature so they could be easily transported. It is important to
note that all designs had relatively short shelf lives. Participants agreed that
a long shelf life meant preservatives would have to be added, as the partici-
pant explained below:

“The maximum of shelf life is six months. Because it is purely natural and has no
additive, the shelf life cannot be any longer than six months, otherwise, it must add
something.” (Female, Session 1)

Due to the restriction on shelf life, China was often chosen as the most
appropriate country of origin. However, some design teams suggested that
important ingredients be imported from developed countries with good
environments.
Interestingly, it was suggested that the conventional foods be promoted

the same way as the supplement designs, e.g. using natural ingredients,
claiming that they boost immunity and/or relieve respiratory symptoms,
and having credible authentications. Participants thought that these
conventional foods should be priced the same as similar products in the
market, for example, soft drinks priced at 3–5 RMB and a small pack of
biscuits priced at 2–4 RMB. In terms of their distribution, the preference
was for conventional foods to be sold in supermarkets, both online and
offline, rather than in pharmacies like the supplements.

Comparison of two types of design
Summarizing the supplement-based and conventional-food-based designs,
common preferred qualities can be identified, such as the preference for
natural ingredients, claims and benefits of boosting immunity and relieving
respiratory symptoms, small pack sizes,room temperature storage, authenti-
cation and online shopping sites. Additionally, participants had a positive
attitude about developed countries having good environments and good
regulations and thought that they would be suitable countries of origin for
either products or important ingredients.
The product form was the main criterion for participants to distinguish

between the two types of design. For example, tablets and capsules were
perceived as being a typical supplement design. In addition, there was wide
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agreement that supplements need to be taken long-term to be effective and
that their intake was mainly for obtaining health benefits, while the intake
of conventional foods was flexible and more pleasurable than taking
supplements. Consequently, having a nice flavor was more important for
conventional foods than for supplements (Table 6).

Discussion

The bridge connecting air pollution and functional foods

Facing persistent air pollution which has become a new norm in China
(Johnson et al., 2017), the most desirable change Chinese people want is
either an improvement in air quality or the ability to remove particulate
pollutants from their lungs. According to results of the current study, par-
ticipants did not link functional foods with either of these two changes,
which is in line with a recent qualitative study in Shanghai (Cong, Mirosa,
et al., 2019). However, the results of this study have indicated that func-
tional foods including supplements were perceived to be a popular method
for Chinese people to boost immunity and relieve respiratory symptoms in

Table 6. Common and specific attributes in the designs of supplements and conventional foods.

Common attributes in
both types of designs

Specific attributes in
supplement-based designs

Specific attributes in
conventional-food-
based designs

Product
Form \ Tablet, capsule,

effervescent tablet
Soft drink, jelly, rice, biscuit,

dairy products (chews, milk
shake, yoghurt), candy

Ingredient Natural ingredients \ \
Benefit Boost immunity (and

relieve symptoms in
respiratory track)

\ \

Packaging Small package \ \
Use \ Long-term consumption Flexible consumption
Flavor \ Not important Very important
Shelf life \ 1–2 years 1–6 month
Storage Better room temperature \ \
Country of origin \ Developed countries with

good environments
China with main ingredients

imported from developed
countries with good
environment

Promotion
Claim Boost immunity (and

relieve symptoms in
respiratory track)

\ \

Feature Natural ingredients \ \
Authentication Essential to have

identification from
authorized institutions

\ \

Price
Daily \ Less than 10 RMB Less than 5 RMB

Place
Availability Online shopping sites Supermarket and pharmacy Supermarket
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order to mitigate the adverse impact of air pollution. Based on two types of
design, boosting immunity was the main expected benefit. This result fur-
ther supports the idea that immune health could serve as a useful bridge to
help marketers make connections between functional food products and air
pollution in the minds of consumers (Cong, Mirosa, et al., 2019). It was
obvious that for products designed to be an emergency remedy on heavy
smoggy days, relieving respiratory symptoms was a very important benefit
desired by Chinese people, which matches results observed in earlier
studies of pollution-related online discussions (Cong, Bremer, et al., 2019).

The different expectations concerning benefits of conventional foods and
supplements

The current study showed that were different expectations of the benefits
of conventional foods and supplements. Participants emphasized the func-
tional benefits of supplements and did not pay much attention to their
consumption methods or favour/taste. Conventional-food-based products
were the opposite in that participants designed them as a replacement for
normal conventional foods. Therefore, flavor/taste was emphasized but
functional benefits was perceived as being less important than for supple-
ments. This result concurs with previous studies, in which consumer
acceptance of functional foods is far from being unconditional, with one of
the main conditions for acceptance pertaining to taste, in addition to prod-
uct quality, price, convenience and trustworthiness of health claims. As a
rule, consumers seem to evaluate functional foods first and foremost as
foods. Functional benefits may provide added value to consumers but can-
not outweigh the sensory properties of foods (Sir�o, K�apolna, K�apolna, &
Lugasi, 2008).

The concern about safety issues of Chinese food products

Based on attributes of different designs, there was a strong safety concern
among participants. Evidence included the preference for natural ingredients
and the products being additive free; the preference for imported products/
ingredients from developed countries without pollution and the preference
for authentication/scientific evidence as an extra safety guarantee. These
results could be associated with public concern about food safety scares in
China (Desmarchelier & Fang, 2016; Liu, McCarthy, & Chen, 2016). In recent
years, the Chinese food industry has indeed suffered from numerous highly
publicized scandals—e.g., the presence of melamine in milk-based foods pro-
duced in China in 2008 and 2010, and the avian influenza A(H7N9) (poultry)
outbreak in 2013 (Yu & Qiao, 2017). In several instances, social behavior in
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China in relation to food safety issues has even exhibited the features of col-
lective panic, which are characterized as emergent collective phenomena that
are wholly or mostly unorganized (Desmarchelier & Fang, 2016). One
remarkable case is that Chinese milk producers, after the melamine scare of
2008, have still been unable to recover sales volumes to the level of 2007,
with the explosion in local demand over the past decade being solely fulfilled
by imports (Scott & Zhang, 2012). In line with previously published studies,
the current study illustrated that participants had a high awareness of food
safety but limited knowledge about recognition of the relevant labels.
However, participants hold positive attitudes toward food products designed
to be safe (Liu, Pieniak, & Verbeke, 2013).

The preference of small package size

It is interesting to note that all design teams chose small pack sizes. This
result is in accordance with previous studies indicating Chinese consumers
tended to consume milk products in small packages (Wang, Mao, & Gale,
2008). One of the reasons behind this was avoiding food waste. Apparently,
with small and single portion packs it is easier to eat all of the food and
avoid waste. Actually, recent research has indicated that anticipated food
waste decreased when large packs were sold as individual units (Petit,
Lunardo, & Rickard, 2017), which is consistent with the current study. In
addition, it has been suggested that small pack sizes resulted in impulse
consumption (Eckert, Haron, Heintzelman, Lane, & McKnight, 2004). This
may be another reason for participants to design the ideal products to be
small package size, as this attribute may potentially increase their willing-
ness to purchase.

Limitations and future research

While the qualitative nature of this study enables an in-depth understand-
ing of consumers’ perceptions to be obtained, owing to the small sample
size, these perceptions may not necessarily reflect all of the perceptions of
the entire population of interest. In order to further investigate consumers’
preferences and willingness to pay for products with specific attributes and
to provide more generalizable data, future research should be conducted
using quantitative approaches applicable for larger sample sizes such as
surveys or questionnaires.

Conclusion

This study is the first attempt to uncover the ideal attributes of functional
food products to mitigate pollution-driven health impacts. It is also the first
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study to utilize CID workshops with Chinese consumers. In the promoting of
products designed for long-term use, health claim such as “Boosting
immunity” were seen as being very important, with the use of claims such as
“Relieving respiratory symptoms” being deemed to be more suitable to pro-
mote products designed for use in acute situations. Supplements and conven-
tional-format functional foods were perceived differently by consumers and
so have different expected health benefits and target markets. Consumers’
attention to food safety suggests that producers should apply multiple meth-
ods to communicate the safety of their products to consumers, such as using
ingredients or products from countries percieved to have little pollution, rely-
ing on authentication or scientific reports, and utilizing natural ingredients
rather than synthetic ones.
Overall, the study provided information about the desired attributes of

functional foods designed to combat air pollution in China, contributing to
both industry product development and the limited academic literature on
this topic.
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